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TO THE MEMBERS AND ADHERENTS OF
ST. GABRIEL CHURCH:

My DiiiB Bkethbsn,

into the shape of a P^IrJT}?^ *" '^'"'^ *«"»

m myordinarypulpit diBMn™! jT ""^ »»'««
them before you fa atrilT? ""* *".""" '""^S
to lender J„ m" o'^rf^ """ '-'"' ^»»

they are „„, admit7d .^dena "V".?''""-"'''
natures of their peoDl.^I;!^."'"" "" «PirituaI

deprive, their 'p^J^™^*^*^^^^ «eee™.ri,y

.uitaMeness to the coudftiwlL ..
° >""' "">

it otherwise might be midftot '*"'i»"«« ''iioh

Lhould like tf beu."re ^iT; """B^'breu,
being made the coi^ZTof^^^ ''.l^f

"'"''• ""y

feelings and desiref Tha^iT/'l'''^ «'™gbt.,

without eucouragiu., msCoL. „f ,'J v^"™
""" "«»

may aocompanv Sie orit^T ^ ° "°'»'"8: ^hich
n>ind to hi, pitor ^a''t7'°"«°^'I""*^'''-'«''»
•tate. Batl«"^dtt.?th' '"'* *° '"' "'«*<'"
permit me to 1^ aehlproTT^TT'" ''»»'<'

"barer of their joy
'^ **"" *""' •"'1 tt.



Dear Brethren, I can wty in all .iucerity that I
hveonlyforyon^Your -ly erer aJnt frommythoughU. Whether! «. for you ; whether

Whether I «eek exercise and recreation, it is that Imay have the more heMth and vigour to expendupon you. As your welfare, temporal and spiritual,w my sole concern, am I asking too much when I^-o plead for a Uttle space in your thoughts, good
vnshes and prayers? I entered upon my mifstry
amongstyou,clamimgatyourhand8whattheApostle
claimedat the hands ofthe Thessalonian. : " Bretibrea
pray for us, that the word of the Lord may have free
course and be glorified ;" and you then admitted the
justice of the claiip, Let me again remind you of It.

ATTENDANCE UPON ORDINANCES.

First, let me seek to impress upon you the im-portence of regular attendance at Church. AlthouT^^e Lord spresence is happily not confined to temples

stUl "loveth the gates of Zion more than aU the
dwellings of Jacob;" and His co^nmand. spoken
through the moutii of His apostle, is, • Forsake notthe assembhng of yourselves together," as His pro-mise «, " Where two or three are gathered ^Zrm my name, there am I in the midst of ^em."There is nothing more distressing to a pa^^tor, who
anxiously seeks the religious welfare of the people
committed to his care,than to see many pews empty
each Lord's day, when he should naturally expertthem to be filled. Many a time have /suff'Ld
gnevous disappointment on finding that those r^rv
persons whose spiritual good I had chiefly in ewm the preparation of my discourses, were absent
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Kr;rj;f.T i"--
^»- Will p.rc.iv.,

CTO be calculated noon wirt .l^ ' worehip

Provideuc,^ but Hot 'ft.^ *" ''"l«»"'ion. of

of regular attendance Th^„T *° '"Portance

» Sunday now anTlL T"""' "''» »" P«"»t only

•••y even', can b^ n^th" "^lucb'^^r"
""^^ "''' '

mock profited bv mv n« ^- '' ""«««ted nor «>

clo«
l«dic7u"^n'"ryt'£.rrv"'''r''°"'' "

"nnon. to be at MiJ^J^^^'J """"'"'•

be in «,me sense consecX. I •??
'ffeehve, must

•» tkat those wSf Sow'iS'Sr '.'°'°"'"'

measure for t)..i. <•
depeud an some

before. It s o^v .n^r
'"""' *^»" '««^ "ent

beard the ^1:^^!^^::^,'':"^. •- ''"•
each singlo discon«e J^ ^w "t 1° '*'' J""*" to

«<. be ed^ed toX'^etstXt^^bi:
'"''^^•"

^ -ierir:s;SnTthiT^^^^^
seek the p,^ of men L*. k*

"°' ^^"^ ^^^

"M doubtless We ttie^f'^^ ° *°^
^*»^«^*J^.

in t:.e Saviour's ZeZS ',•!*
"^^^ ?^'«o»-

glory of men. But though!wlh '^7^^'"^ ^'
not to desire unduly th!^nL i « ''"^^^ '"'J^^^"*

nen. yet I th^kToS! ^^f^^- ^W fellow-

i^ust detract from ZVff * )
anythmg which

«^ouldbe.ifp<::?,^;^/^Pn^^ef^r^^
the minisitr who in ««* 7 -1 \

-^ ^ said before,

•ed«e of the sltotL" ntS^^^^ft^^t^'
-^-o-

"ecessaniyshoothisspiritualXtt,".:::!^

% -



ftt random ; bat my constant wivh is to give variety
to my preaching, roaming over the whole of the wide
range of Divine troth, whiltt alwaya striving to give
dne prominence to the peculiar doctrines of the got
pel of Jeans Ohrist. As the whole of the Divine
record is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for cor-

rection, or for instruction in righteousness, no preacher
is justified in omitting to notice any part thereof,

because, if it is heaven's troth, it must be of service
to some of his hearers to have it declared. Dear
Brethren,my desire and effort have been " rightig to

divide the word of truth "—in much weakness and
selfiishness and worldliness, it is troe, yet with the
main purpose hearty and sincere—but nevertheless
the want of regular attendance, and the consequent
lack of interest and appreciation on your part, may
have deprived my voice of any ch-irm to you.

Perhaps the minister is not warranted in drawing
the inference, which in such circumstances he if

prone to m»ke, namely, that the absence of so many'
of the Congregation from public worship indicates a
wont v.. interest in his preaching. It may be only
gioss carelessutoss, indifference about the concerai'
of the soul, or a love of ease and pleasure, that keeps
many away from the house of God, when we imagine
that it is some fault in ourselves. Dear Brethren,
will you not be so generous as to save us from un-
happy self-reproaches and sleepless Sabbath even-
ings, by taking the blame to yourselves and acquit-
ting us ? The way to do this effectually is to mend
the fault by a more regular attendance in future.

And here let me say that it is a misconception of
the business of public worship to suppose that the
hearing of a sermon is the great object of assembling
on the Lord's day. It is, indeed, a most important
part of that business ; but there is a temptatidtt

'

-



•aioBg.t u to Uy to. m»oh .t,e„ np,a .y, _^wh«.„ w, d,ouU regard M. „„r,^^^•
« «una, we (Aail never leave the homo of 0~iwithout . ble.sing. whoever preach.- nd whate^^•or t of a sermon we hear.

wnaiever

And whilst I would appeal to V ^ot tn ««„i .the house of Oo<l nnt /. i * J ' "* neglect
.

vou fail nf!fr * ? ^** my efforts at instructing

.very „oh iid":i, wtl iCweTkTolli '^'

lar nersnT, « « • ur^ encouraging some particu-

i^w rier^?fs::„ftot
"""^

"»
V*

ud to me, delivering me fmm the nnpIeaHiit^n^ofi.vmg to urge people top.tronJZpXot^
^•^jmanee.^dfrom.roundofver.fiiti^";!'^:^^;"

oho d.7 w. .1m *^ *'?°" ""» P'«»°' on any

It l^Mr * '"""''' •«*'"» *<»» "ttiag room

•ogetaer. It wonld impart confidence tojuM



in the red stj-ength of the Congregation ; but when
the attendance is thin, the impreaaion made, espe-
ciaUf upon strangers, must be that the cause of our
chur6h is a decaying rather than a prosperous one
and so they wiU avoid any connection with us I
would especiaUy urge the importance of regular
attendance upon aU that are within easy reach of
.the church at this season of the year, when, from
removials to distant parts of the, city, or from it alto-
gether, some famiUesare always dissociated from us
To exercise even a little self^enial for the sake of
preserving the hopeful spirit of the Congregation
entire, should be a felt duty.

ATTENTION TO STRANOEBS.

Secondly
:
Permit me f o caU your attention to the

duty you owe to strangers who may come to the
church, or who, not connected with any other church,
may come to reside in your neighbourhood. " Be
not forgetful to entertain strangers." In no way can
you show your hospitality to them to better purpose
than by manifesting a kindly interest in such as you
find frequenting our church, or in inducing them to
accompany you to the house of God. It has been a
complaint made to me too often by comparative
strangers, that no person in the Congregation seemed
to take any notice of them. Brethren, this ought
not so to be. The frequenters of a church should
feel themselves form a brotherhood. It is the more
necessary that as a Congregationwe should commend
ourselves by tokens of inward Christian life, that we
have few outward attractions comparatively to draw
strangers towards us. But by your activity in seek-
ing to bring strangers within the fold ofour church,
and by a courteous attention to them,when they are



WMd dMriTantage.. If yon wonld e«h <W

StetJf..^""
" " ""' "• *» '^'«' yo" private

ofJ^ITI"""' °^'""' »" ^'""M by a feelingof modesty from .clivelyp«m„tmg the prosperity

tf tt ..T'*"*?"?' " ""• '"""'B'* other way., .^

IteM Brelhren you have «U eqmd rights. No manha, any more „ght *™ «'•«'". be^nse it is th!

^^Mi V°''' °' "" '«"»"'' *» -x^P^'ate in for!

a^iWse feehag which keeps you back from doingwhat you c«. on fte ground thatyou are too humbl!or obscure. Brethren, I invoke your cooperation inpaymg due attention to «,ch strLgers „%^in their lot amongst us.

HOME RELIGION AND THE CARE OF THE YOUNG.

Thirdly
:
I would remind you of the very irreatimportjmce of the duties pertaining to family reliSonIt would conduce greatly to^^, own ^0^^'

grace and attamments in Divine knowledg!. olyourretarn from the house of God each LordWa^noonly to meditate upon what you have heard bnalso to make it the subject of^onversation,^' thefire«de. and to question ihe younger member ofZWy regarding it. If the reli^^us tritg^vt
ac^cr it :m " r'*"^ r^^^** '' - Spart^!^"actor, It at least succeeded in producing a race ofstalwart thinkers, and this fact^U greTly apdo^efor Its undue severity. When those !fyo/wh^W
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.»!.. Offc 01 *4.rt°4'st'tf'xr;'^

fihitf"""t?
"'*^^'';* ?' «^°°^ *^^*^ ^^^to'^ of family wcBhip. It ,s meet that in company with vom- L«

eniov <?otw ^ ^ mercies of life richly ienjoy Set before your children also an examnl^

"Whet^Pr! ' ^'^ by returning thanks therefoi

ao^r^L-c/^'i-^^LtrcTo'''

pje up the me of the Shorter Caleohiem it f„u!
I>ke.r.npartiele,u.tothement.l»:SJrvta"
.obnetne» to the religions ohw^ter

*^ *

^ !m
'"?•,?""<* of ronr children m »re of fit•ge •tfend the Sunday school. Ton must not i»deed rely upon the instruction they"iivo Lt

«>«« 1. . socri rehgiou. truning in the Suiday
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«4ooI «e likely
" '1^° '"™^!d *« Sanday.

See. then, thatycwhlarfnT 7" *" ""'" '"k-
devotion «.d zed 1,70^.??"*'' We^ate their
looking thep^p^'tT^-^eratog Witt them, o«r.
•nd eeeingttat ttTrt^"^""

Wm for the «ho.J,
«^. Whftiet.e7tKstT'' "«»J"«»-lpunc.

""-etflowtoyoZgSL*!"**'" ''"«''"" '""efita

VISITATION OI- THE 8I0K.

J5»«»gthe^ek. we« bett^,S::J2'«'"''' *•* »'
This IS a work for whiV). ^- ""^^^^'ffe^ amongst us.

qi^alified. and lZ7^airT\t^': '''^«
Partment of christi^tr^ ^^^.T

"^^^ ^ «^« cle!

be relieved of any part ofL f''*'"^ ^ ^^ *<>

*«'• Dear brethrLlfwLr'^^*y^*hi« mat.
«»e to be with you in ^nl 1^' ^" * P^^^'*'^ to
My experience Cbee/Zm^'^f '^^ ^^^'^tT-
«»e best opportunity to te ?.'''? '^^^"«ff«"
pressing npJnmen's accentL *f""

°^«*«' &'
;i«firs of a pitying Fatherlnr? ^' ^'^^^^^^ «««-
I esteem it ZlysT^rt^t^ ^'''^''S Saviour

; and
visit sufferers. Fdo /i "^'^^ ^ ^«" «« a duty to

«Po»fle in Jst w^elToT;'"^"^"^ '«-

veyed to me of th« rZJ^ -^ mtimation is con-
I "io »ot o^tSnt::'*!"''!'!""'^''''^-iiriDute of omniscience, to dis-
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coyer who ia ailing and who is in good hedth;
is it a sufficient ground, as numy seem to think
my apprehending sickness in families or individ'i
that they are absent from church. Agreatmany ot
thiMs, unfortunately, detain people from th^ ho
of God besides sickness; and, as I have already si
I have other duties to attend to in the pulpit bed*
counting up the absentees. Dear brethren, wh
ever trouble comes to your families, of a kind ti

your minister can turn to good account, it is yc
duty to inform either himself or the Elder of i

District. Have you not read in your Bibles tl

sentence
:
« Is any sick among you ? let him crII

the elders of the church; and let them pray o^
mm." '

THE WEEKLY LECTUEE OR PRAYER-MEETINO.

Fifthly: Permit me to say a word on behalf
our weekly meeting. I do not know how the inf<
mal character of this service may strike you, but
recall with pleasure the time when it was my prii
lege to be a hearer at such meetings instead of beii
the speaker. And to me it was always spiritual
rofreshing-it was like coming across a fountain
the desert, to have the opportunity of mingling wil
feUow-Christians in the midst of the bustling car.
and activities of a week day. And I have leamc
to make it a fair test of the real extent of spiritualiim a Congregation, the degree to which they ava
tiiemselves of the privileges of such meetings. Dei
Brethren, make the Wednesday evening meeting
religiously social occasions, affording you a fuUe
opportunity than the Lord's day does, of meetinj
with me and with other members of the Church, i
a free and genial and kindly manner. Attendini
our meetings in this spirit cannot but promote botl

I i i

i i
^'

i

: !
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been fevoured with.
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POBTUEES IN CHUBCH.

Sixthly
:
I would briefly remind you of wh^f Tsaid to you on a former occLon on ^0 011'*^the proper attitude in the several parts of Zbl?worship. Standing is undoutedFyX pf̂ e twluch praise can be most effectively rendered and

mat ofl^ ^TT. ^^S^^'iPt^e m which mention i^made of the attitude of worshioDers in ihiTl •

we are told that thev "s^ nT/
this exerase,

God of Israel win^T i a ^ ^ P'**"'' *^« ^^O'd

1.1 « "^ * ^**"^ ^oice on hiirh " NnvprMess aU aged and feeble people sho2be exceedfrom standing, or persons who.have conscienZ«scruples against doing so. But I am TZT

rfopted m the Saviour', time (L«ke I^a ? J^,"'this IS the attitude of prayer Men in .1,. b
'

'

caUcomhs; and early cLITSry"eeCSthis was the ancient practice A«/*t ^. .

mg for the worriupper, is obviated by the order MWed m our church. Nevertheles., tf auy »e fed,a«t h,eelmg„ „.„„ conducive to devotionTt hStaeel
,
but It B not seemly to merely »it t,^

tendence. «» detraction, in the way of looking .^u^

^Z^tl f? "^^ "^''ao" I "k le.4 to
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the Mrrioe nnoii a.7„ • •
«<"»»«noement of

g.«on i. .U« to*^""" "r"°^ ae CBgre-
"k,d on bdjs^ ofss-ir'^ •'f

»^'«
0W8 to hear on behalf of ft. "*T^'' "^ »«*•
» the part ofe«^ol^al^S^^4T^',
the eerrice, thaakadionMi,™ J ** *^<*« of

ttmityofwiSSpingoS ^Z^"" *' 'PP""

been «idTd .bffiSl f8" "Pon what h..

mtopracae" T^^i'u^^'fr ""J
'^«' *•««*«

wrvice that I diould wi-T.^
°^ "*"" " <""

out; «.d the„,tty^ ^ ^,
««ner.Uy c^,a

«atabiene« a^d d"^bC^' " '^ '"' "»*i»8 'f

OOHTWBCTIOM TO WtUOIOOS OBJECT.

The« are «x fa^^r^""
''»" ''"" » «>• !*«•

1^ 7^ MinUteri Wulou,i and OrpUni F^.

contribn.ion.Lxrrf::.nx'°conr"r

in the Chnrch that iS«V^ ^'"* prevailing

hA.i,«i^ * XV
^^ Scheme commends itselfhea^y to the people, and is liberaUy supZ^ed bv

^""incortndT '^^' ""^^ ^ ^- ^r.t tJwmcomes, and hence are not in a podtion fe^

wa tJiem m the emu degree of comfort .a dming
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the lifetime of the hoaband or lather. Beddei, they
•11 P«y 112 a year to it out of their own limited
means. As a Congregation, you have done well for
this ftmd without having any special appeal made
to you on its behalf.

2nd. The French Mission Fund.

The object of this Scheme is so weD known to
you, who reside in a city and province in which the
population is hirgely French and Roman Catholic,
that it is necessary only to mention it to secure for
it your sympathy and support. There are two mis-
sionaries employed in connection with our Church,
Mr. Doudiet in this city, and Mr. Tanner in Sher-
brooke. The total estimated expenditure is about
1400 aryear

; but it would be desirable to extend
the operations of the Mission by employing colpor-
teurs and catechists. For lack of funds the work
hitherto done has been on a limited scale. The
appeal is made on behalf of the Mission to all the
Congregations in the Church; but firom the fact of
the main operations being carried on in this city, it
is perhaps only natural that the burden ofmaintain-
ing it should fall upon the Congregations in Mont-
real. I know your part will not be w? iheld, but
that you wiU contribute to it accord g to your
means.

8rd. The Susteniation Fund.

This is scarcely the same in principle as the sus-
tentation fund of the Free Church of Scotland, as it

is avowedly only supplementary in its character,
whereas the sustentation fund forms the main re-
source for the support of the ministry of the Free
Church. Our iund is designed to add to the incomes
of those ministers who have nothing to look to but
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ftlt difficulty aad deWv .^ ^"^' ^^^"» *<> !»«

the ground on which it •pr^S^ *?^ ''**J*'*' «»^
««r people, i. that it i. olZ^.t ^^ generodty of
two.third« of the Con^rL^ ** '*'^«« *« »* leaat

«^» toaid minilr.l^'^*'"''- ?.^ «»« Church, and
--ty -tipe"Sr^'^:^^--rfcin^^
work the Scheme the^^e^S^- 1,

'" ^'^^^ *«
fixed a sum which it waTdlL^T*^^' ^^ Synod
and apportioned thi^^Iont^^^^^^^ *° "^.
"» their turn apportio^d iw^^'^'^*"'"' '

'^^ «»«»«

fifegations within thfl,v k.^ "* ''^'' **> «»« Con-
Montreal has lilSgtTl'rr^^^^^

"^

which they think we ouJht f^lf
^'"^^ *" ^« «»°»

for this iund. I m^y^y'^ ^ ^^P^*'*^ to raise
jecared in the amount SiSoJ '''^' ^^^^ ^ '^
Temporalities' Fu.r<^fle chV^^^^^

^'" ^'^"» «»«
bntion annually of t200 fr! ''^' "^ ***** * contri-
to returning thLsuLt STe

r^'" '^ ^^"^-«^t
^ostheartilyoomrndtl^%2t"*'^«onf^^^ I
a%. « I can testify by TJ.^^\ ^ 5^°^ J^'»»e'-

which it is the meZ ofS.' *° *^^ ^^'^o'*
mg and faithfhl miSsters ^ ""^"^ ^*'^ ^o*-

4th. The Bursarp Fund

Many of the ^Z^^?:: '« "" -.^4^
''to'd timely m.bCXL?)..*^ '*."'* ''«" "fc-

wmditioii.
"™ « la a prosperous and nsefal



M
«th. Tht MMom lo ariH$k CohmUa.

»g BUMioamw from it, own bonndi to the PksMo^o«, b«t th, I«k of,.bo„„ f„,.ven „;,W
Scob. hH however. «nt , m«io»«y to «d ia theopeirton. earned on there by the pwent ehnrchwluch .ppel. ,0 n. to help i„ rapporting hto ^e
Weno^ ""r'-O*! «"• object; bnt „ yet we

^.l.l!/?^*^^
*" *• "P^*" of »te foregoing five

^•f *« ST»od h« e>yoined npon oonp^tio™to t.^e np Kx coUecHon. on .peeifled devl, Cf"
ofteri At the wme time, it i. optional with eon'greg,t,«„ to riopt «,y other meln. it mv th^more effectual &^ Sunday eolleotion.tX^ing the benevolence of the people. A. a rnle w^have not re«,rted to Sunday coUection, foTfte^

exir"™^ r^ °° °" °^on.ry a«oci.t,<; to^v^

But beadc. the enterprize. in which the Synod« engaged, e«=h Presbytery h«, to care for (hj^«on .Uhon, withm it, own bound.. Fortu^JS^the Presbytery of Montreal i. .ble thi,yewt^a n™,onary or ctechi.t to e«>h of th. .ta«o^^ It „ charged with «,pplyiug ordS^'e^O*cea.ye.ryou hare been «ked to conWbute toa» object; and hitherto you have responded 1^



«tend,d to than, and for uTiT vIt^'^
youh*™

^^ P«to of U.. wor/wW^' the Sh»ci1S

bjrtery and of the cZrTatW I^ t*"^

***" ^'•-

oawrrLTdoTw «r^^
obedience, m^vor

to tbe Synod and Preabytery, as well m t rt?n
**

gregation. tTnless I did so I «T«u !?
*^!'<^*

^Th:^i»rt.'S.tn^»-"

I therefor, cSt^Iy ZeST^nT'f '^^'
c«ryi«g ,HU rii th. 'r;'^" Xh'°tK'::*nr

»

hoU. me i?K>oB«ibIe &r ,^Vt i
T*^?*'*'*"'*

the«^ve, which yoa „«cU^^^*t^T^
week. . eertam sauOl offering f„ u,e Wd'. wo*
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according m the 'uord iiath protpered yon, m the
Apottle eivjoin*. yon will alwayd have Mmething to

gire to the lady coUectort when they pay yon their

monthly visit. Those jf yon who have much ongbt
to oontribnte out of your abundance, and those of

Ton v'^'* have little, out of that little ; and then there

is no tear of our failing to do our duty. I say dut^.

We are not to mc^asuro our efforts by those which
others around us pui forth, but by what we owe to

God, to conscience, and to the objects that claim our
support. " Comparing themselves among themselves,

or measuring themselves by themselves, is not wise
"

for Christian congregations. And not only would I

desire to see heads of families all acknowledging that

the substance they have is the Lord's ; but also all,

even the youngest, that are in receipt of an indepen-
dent source of income. Let me ask, especially, the
young men to consecrate a portion of their earnings
in this way. It is a practical acknowledgment that

they owe all to the Lord, when they thus devote a
part to His service.

In conclusion, let mc quote a few words from the
discourse which I preached to you on entering upon
my ministry among you, as a suitable reminder at

once to yon and to me

:

" With all the honesty of purpose which a man
may bring with him into this .work, with all the
prudence he can command, with all the sustenance
he may look for from heaven, his course of action,

teaching and discipline may not be such as will

satisfy all minds. No man of decided mind, strong
will, and courteous utterance has ever escaped
being found fault with ; and I can scarcely hope to

be an exception to the general rule, if Gbd will
enable me *- "jthftU. What I desire, then, is
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from h.rtngwu^h "i«d\.^3^L " •""»"•
•ny msre thm other meT.™ ^Z *™' "*"•«»'•.

<".hed in . Jr.t by SeTCr" ""^ »-
report. I ,h«Il eiiv,rf ,k .

**^ '"n^' »f ill-

the ".".tie o' yo«Tch^rii''™j"'
""* "»»'» »•

trying hone.llyrWfflL^J.w''''''^' '"' ' "
y nuni my ministry amongrt yoq to
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«k« hmt of my dbUity ; uid your coniideiice and
•toem are reqauito to my ontire •oooeM. Tliiiwoh 1 hope I shall never ceaM to merit at your
kmdB. A. I .aid at the beginning. I breathe an^
think only for your good and for the intereita of the
eongregation. committed to me by God and Hia
church. Ind how can I but be concerned for the
^osperity of thi. cauw ? 1^ Creator ha. made me
with a Mngnine nature and eager temperament, andwaoof you can prowcute your bnuneM in life with
a greater keennoM than that which ia ever prompt-
ing me to the diacharge of duty. And thi. anxiety
luioawanly extend, to everything that pertain, to
the proaperity oi the church, temporal and .piritual.
Indeed theae two thing, cannot be wparated; the
temporal and the spiritual affair, of a congregation
MJftw mtimately related that they greaUy affect each
other. You need not wonder then at the eameat.
noM with which I prew upon your attention what-
«r«r relate, to the f»ucceM of our church ; while
Mcledaatical affiur.. at most, fill only your pacing
thoughts, they unavoid hly fiU the bulk of a devoted
mmwter's thooghti., becauw he has no interest., no
occupation apart from them. Indeed he is the per-wn chiefly responwble before both God and man for
the proepenty of the congregation to which he min-
Mtew. If there is failure in anything, to take the
lowest view of the case, whom will public opinion
hold responsible for it, but the pastor, who should
hare exerted his influence to prevent failure, men
generally will wy. And so the church at large
judges a man's professional proficiency by the sue-
cess with which the congregational affairs over
which he presides are conducted, thus holding him
aa accountable for them. But above all. God holds
the mmister responsible for promoting the good of
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His Church to the utmost of his power. It is by
such views and feelings I am moved ; and if at any
time I seem to you to display excess of ardour in
pressing these views upon your notice, I hope you
will ascribe it to my desire to acquit myself of the
responsibility with which I deem myself charged.

Dear Brethren, not only does a faithful minister,
w-ho throws his whole heart into the affairs of his
Congregation, become absorbed in the business of
his office proper, but he cannot help identifying him-
selfwith the private prosperity of his people. What-
ever affects you joyfully, affects me so also; and
whatever affects you sorrowfully affects me so in
some measure also.

Dear Brethren, the foregoing are some of the
things with which I have felt burthened, as the old
prophets used to be, until I have told you of them.
Let me ask you to consider them carefully, and in
the spirit of meekness.

And now, " The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face to shine upon you, and be
gracious unto you. The Lord lift up His counten-
ance upon you, and give you peace." Amen.

Your servant for Jesus' sake,

ROBERT CAMPBELL.
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